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The Westin Birmingham 

"The Lap Of Luxury"

Westin is a trusted name when it comes to high quality, luxurious hotels.

The Westin Birmingham is conveniently located in Uptown, close to many

of the top attractions and hot spots in the city. Luxurious guest rooms

feature amenities like flat screen TVs, Wifi, in-room refrigerators and

views of Downtown. As for the rest of the hotel, guests enjoy perks like a

fitness studio, 24-hour room service, rooftop pool and bar, and so much

more.

 +1 205 307 3600  www.westinbirmingham.c

om/

 westinreservations@bjcc.or

g

 2221 Richard Arrington

Junior Boulevard,

Birmingham AL

 by Booking.com 

Embassy Suites Birmingham 

"A Luxury Chain Hotel in Homewood"

This hotel is a 5-minute drive from downtown Birmingham, Alabama and

the Birmingham Zoo. It features an indoor pool, hot tub and spacious all-

suite accommodation with cable TVs. A microwave, refrigerator and

coffee maker are standard in every modern suite at the Embassy Suites

Birmingham. All suites include a living room with sofa bed and air

conditioning. A daily cooked-to-order breakfast is served to all guests of

the Birmingham Embassy Suites. Ruth’s Chris Steak House is open daily

and features atrium seating. Free access to the gym and business center

is provided to all guests of the Embassy Suites. Parking is also free on site.

Birmingham Botanical Gardens is 1 km from the hotel. Highland Park Golf

Course and the Birmingham Museum of Art are both a 7-minute drive

away.

 +1 205 879 7400  embassysuites1.hilton.com/en_US/e

s/hotel/BHMWCES-Embassy-Suites-

Birmingham-Alabama/index.do?bran

d_id=HI&brand_directory=/en/hi/&xc

h=578052836,B10S3SUAPWLPACS

GBJC222Q

 2300 Woodcrest Place, Homewood AL

Renaissance Ross Bridge Golf

Resort & Spa 

"Amidst Greenery"

Renaissance Ross Bridge Golf Resort & Spa, located amidst lush greenery,

is just a few miles away from the Robert Trent Jones Golf Trail. The plush

guest rooms at this resort include balconies overlooking stunning grounds

and a signature pool featuring enchanting waterfalls and fountains. With

restaurants, bars, a relaxing spa, a well furnished fitness center and

childcare facilities lined up for your service, the hotel staff leaves no room

for complaints. Renaissance Ross Bridge Golf Resort & Spa is also a

perfect event venue for both private as well as corporate events and the

right business center for important deals and sessions. You can also

stimulate your senses at the lavish 12,000-square-foot European spa

located inside this resort.

 +1 205 916 7677  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bh
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mhv-renaissance-ross-bridge-golf-

resort-and-spa/

 4000 Grand Avenue, Birmingham AL

 by Booking.com 

Hyatt Regency Birmingham - The

Wynfrey Hotel 

"Upscale Living"

This luxurious Hyatt Regency hotel is full of some of the best services and

amenities in the entire area. This upscale hotel features a restaurant, bar,

outdoor pool, hot tub and fitness center, as well as being connected to the

upscale Riverchase Galleria Mall for all your shopping needs. Rooms have

so many convenient features, you'll never want to leave, including in-room

Starbucks coffee, room service and HBO and Showtime on the flatscreen

TV so you don't miss any of your shows.

 +1 205 705 1234  www.wynfrey.regency.hyatt.com/en

/hotel/home.html

 1000 Riverchase Galleria, Birmingham

AL
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